Fructose concentration in seminal fluids and the deoxyribonucleic acid content of spermatozoa from infertile human males.
Seminal fructose concentration and deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) content of spermatoza from a group of 35 infertile male patients were measured. While six patients were azoospermic, 29 (83%) had oligospermia whose seminal fluid analysis showed (1) higher fructose levels and (2) higher DNA content per spermatozoon compared with normospermic age-matched 24 male controls who were similarly investigated within the same period. There was no significant quantitative correlation between sperm density, plasma testosterone, and seminal fructose concentration among the normospermic and oligospermic subjects. The oligospermia was probably caused by spermatic arrest which could explain the higher spermatic DNA content in the oligospermic than in normospermic subjects.